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Announcement Speech, Billings-Boz Rallies

Montana's hi ory has been the story of
courageousl

ymen and women wbo forged

ahead.

Men and women with calloused hands sturdy
ba

and fortitude passed down from generation to

generation.

Our values were l~edWt of the bedrock of

Montana IWe learned them from our parents| who
learn ed tI=n from their parents.

ies

of hard worknd

dence, honesty

common sense~ aith,Land community.
I

We don't shy away from challerleqQr a hard
ja 's Nwork.(&e come from qood, Montana stock/lAnd
&eare darn proud of it.

A lifetime of service:
When I was a much younqer man Less

_gay.

Maye a little lighter around the belt-line I
contemplated what I wanted to do with my life.

jye always valued service VPether its service to

,,sstate To Community
L{~iand iving of y'ays

to Church It's sgiX.g
believed

bt sr.ige is the 02gat noble hyuan endeayor.

2

I

was about 30 yars old.Iwent to NJk

Manseldjto seekout his advice/lwas pretty brazen
t>, t{o e

I was

slly fora young uy.

thinking about running for Sublic office; I

wanted to repesaent our state serve our people.
-

_m-

M-

Mikel in that sIube way of his,smied at me and
"ittakes a
a lot of shoe
leatherj. .
_- lot
_ _of hard
_.W work
... __
and a little bt of luck. But,,

ou can win."
no

Who would've
guessed that 36 years later I'd be
~

It=-

%_-

-

sjing here today. With all of you [y friends.
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IT

Who would've guessed that I'd Eve the chance
-T=----

to serve thestate I

-

. .1e

C-

-,P1

repr~esenti

the pepe that I

love.

Who would've guessed that I'd become chairman
of oe of the PoAt influential p-p4Jsin Congress.

-Wh would've ueased that I'd build seniorit and
be able to get CEOs of fortune 500 compries

the

eoto gobs to Montana.

35 years laterl because Montanans have
entrusted me with this office,

tto do what's righ

for fpj~who farm the fields of the Golden Triangle.
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*

I get

Mo

to bpt for pIle who hike in the Bear Tooth
LSor sht pheasantsn the ains.//

* I work for Montanans who raise their kids in the

Magic City/the Garden

the Queen

__y

he

Mining Cy or the Electric By.
*I

et to help people who can't get the government
to do itsjob.

a<

rI

get to IOht for those who can't fiaht for
themselves.

*.,,m there for peoptwho &$t can't catch a break.

Working together
I have Iays believed hat nothing of

y real

coseyence ever hpmen unless people work

togetherl(That's how ou et this done/And I'm
proud of our work tqgger.
5

Working tpeherki
. We hped bring

QW

g

-payng j~ sAX

Montana.
. We increased funding for our veterans health
care

A

* We protected Montana's proud hunting and
fishing heitge.
* Secured millions for Libb and helped its
with poisonous asbestos

* We keot lobbyists from tr.ing to run our
government
*We secured more than $8 billion for Montana's
emy,|secured 18 000 good-paying highway
,Ist and brought new co onies to Montana.
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Working together, we:
* §Naped President Bush from privatizing Social

. We took a historic firsttepto gng seniors a
precription drug benefit provided health care to
14,000 Montana kids, and kept rural hospital
_

_~~~

ofS open.
* We delivered the first minimum wage increase in
1--I.-

.

. _i

n

a decade and got tax breaks for small
businesses
* We increased domestic energy production}
boosted alternative sources, andsuported real
Climate Change le

Aiation.

* We waed war on meth and got cos what thX

needto fght Tack-

7

We boosted rural schoolsiput gn.d teachers into

small classrooms,

h

ed our kids comiete

,n a new era.

Those are some important victories Cri.tically

imy antJ0But don'tyou think there's still more to do?
tic

---

I

_

_

The part I love about this job the most is helping
people.

What do we really care about?
When
it comes right
down to it{ihat do most
<~~e-hat
__
Montanans really want out
of life?
__
I-

8

* It's having a good enough job to make sure
your kids get what they need//And you can
retire with dginity and a pension.
It's being able to care for our parents because
tbtY cared for us.
* Take in a baseball game or go fishing.
*It's Astp~yjgg mere than we have t in taxes.

* it asije some money for college.
* Pay the htig bill.
Go to a movie on a
*

daynht.

ee fijgas and familyvyou rgt

not have

tALkedtp in while.

This is our home. And its the greatest state in
greatest nation an the pjet.

9

There's not a place anywhere in the world
where we'd rather be than in Montana. No where
in the world.

6 more years of doing what's right:
That's why I love my ob so muchj I have 900,000
otAhe world's best bosses.
[Emphasis]
And that's why I'm proud to say that I'm running
for reelection to the U.S. Senate /ke've done an

I

awful lot.j there's still more tdo And the fire in
'

~belly

burns byhter than ever.
_

~-

1

If you renew myob contract,,

keep doing

what's riht for Montanans.
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Over the next six yes we'll dig in -- like we've
alwys done -- and do what's rit
Streets - from Ekalaka to Eureka
I~

-

.

-.- =

_"_

_

for folks on Main
--

and everywhere
_

_

_

_

_

_

in between.

We've come a long way tog2hr but our shift
isn't over yet. We can't punch outjst yet.

For the first time ever a Montanan chairs the
Senate Finance Committee - we can't give that up
now.

Why do it?

A lot of times folks ask me why I keep doing this.
"Why not ust hang it upjMax," they'll say. "You've
had a qEod run."
11

1

I'll think about it for a minute.|Beng a senator
really is not always glamorous work You're always on
the move.On the plane,o the plane. A different
hotel room everynight Thousands of miles behind
the windshield.

Hec

I've even changed clothes in the gas

station
men's
room.
A_

Someone is almost always mad at you -

somewhere, sometime.

It is not always glamorous}Aut iiim

nt/And

I love it.{l feel like the luckiest guy in the world 4And at

the evid of a long d~yf_fall asleep knowing that

I

made a real douereo,
12

It's about helping real peopl with very real
problems.

I can boil it all down into one vmpery
I'm runnin

le reason.

Inbecause there's still more to do.

More people to,hel.

I'm running again

* I'm running ain because there are still young
parents out there like the ones I met in
Livinqstoni both on the vee Qf tears| because
they dit

know how to aff

ddrs visits and

groeres[ We-e qoing to exrand CHIP andg t
jy Mo~n hjealth insurance
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* I'm running again because of thepan I felt
looking into the eSsof an 8th grader in Billings
who lost his mother to meth.1--bNere going to

Ket

this poison out of communities -- for good.

* I'm running aain because of the Man who came
gp to me at Perkins
in Great FaIlsLi
_~
~~_
was
a lswH
beaming with pride because he lpot a JQb gn a
hjjway crew.Jnd he fqinally saed enough to
take his wife
on
a_ vacation.//rm
rulning again
'_
in

1=

because
iobs at
_c
_ home
_ ,HMM matter.

* I'm ring

because o{Le
.ag young soldiers

who come home;and for t

e, like m

nephew,

whs do no

14

* I'm running again because welie not done x'eti
Montanans value our indep enrice.!)We use
common sense.)tWe don't like pey&Ie to get into
our business, and we stay out of theirs.rWe've
got Western gritla d p sense of the land, and
we value the Second Amendment.
_
-

_

__

_

_

_

I'm proud of our Montana, can-do attitude
c.Jrom the same clothias the miners who built the

biqst cqper mine in the country..e
woman to

r

sent the first

/.ple're
the Railroaders who built

lines across our state

[vil] Knievel ./And we're
Le

not done yet
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/

C

Is it right that Montana kids have to leave our
§W to find a god job? it's not.lWe're not
doe
yet.

T Hfrz T

* Is =M~~
it rght that
America ..has an enerDy policy gets
...
us into wars and bankrupts us at the pumrg
it's_ not

ght.\NVe're not done yet.

* Is it_ ri= that so
_- many Montana families can't
afford to get sick.

___ere

not doneyet.

* Is it right that meth still plaues our communities.
We're not done yet.
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. We're not done yt because our veterans fought
for their countrthey shouldn't have to fight for
health care when they ,Lt home/Are you with
me?!

Are you with me this November I can't here youj
Can I count on Eo?

As of right now, we have exactly [insert] until the
polls oen.
Bozeman Rally: 258 days, 19 hours 30 mins
Billings Rally: 258 days, 14 hours, 30 mins
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Hope for a better future:
I'm running again because our state's greatest
days lie ahead of us, not behind us.
In the sweep of histo., we are jist one little
A_
~~l

~~!1 - t

spek.t We're not here forever/frhat's why we have a
moral obligation when we leave to leave thisjplace in
is as good a shipe, or better, than we found it.

As Montanans and Americans\ it's the jXae for a
better future that drives us to greatness.
It's hoe that motivates the student to get a
degree;
It's jome for a better futu

that gives the soile

mom energy to work twojobs -- so herkids won't

have
_MMMto
_a
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* It's hme that Gies cue

to the men and

women in our armed forces;
* It's hope that wakes farmers and ranchers before
sunrise;
* And it's h

A new ho''
,-as

that brings us together.

n has dawned
in Montana/And
~

v

:=-

-

.

w. we wil se

_

tha

wiaS t 2 ther with all of you,twe will see that
horizonr to a glorious da across this magnificent
place that we get to call home.

Thank Lou so vqjy much.
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